MINUTES OF HEREFORDSHIRE LMC MEETING HELD
27th June 2019

Those in attendance: R Dales, N Fraser, P Adams, L Gwilliam, A Seftel, J Johnson, C
Reese, L Wells, H Driver, P Dye, A Leeman, F Nikitik, V Goodyear, S Moran, M
Hearne, P Harris, R Dua, A Whissler, R Walthew, D Horne and L Dando

1.

Apologies S Parkinson, C Hawker, P Clayton

2.

Conflicts of interests: No new conflicts of interested.

3. Minutes of the last meeting were agreed as correct
4. MATTERS ARISING


GP provider board update
The chair updated the committee on how the new GP provider board across
Worcestershire and Herefordshire was working.



Integration Steering Group (ISG)
Secretary updated the committee on the meeting which sadly has been
discontinued. MH and secretary to meet regularly to feed in concerns from GPs.



Sudden unexpected deaths in childhood (SUDIC)
The secretary had written to Dr Meyrick with the views of GPs.



Adult ADHD services
The CCG were currently looking at a replacement provider and would write to GP
practices shortly

MAIN BUSINESS



Data Access Policy
The Chair updated the committee on the liability concerns for general practices.
The understanding from the LMC officers was that CCG and WVT had agreed to
cover any liability arising from GP staff causing a data breach as long as practices
have fulfilled their role in ensuring training in data compliance. This had been
reviewed by LMC law and written into the new data sharing agreement.
Details to be sent to practice with likely role out in mid-September.



Sexual Health Update
Concerns remained from practices regarding provision of the new sexual health
service. SM updated the committee on current issues.
Action: Secretary and SM to contact S4H and commissioner to clarify how to
feedback GP/patient concerns into the service



Lymphoedema
Little further information on the transfer of patients from WVT. CCG have asked
WVT for clarity.



HOF
LD gave an update on current situation with the Health Outcomes Framework
(HOF) for this financial year. Concerns had been raised re the comprehensibility
of last years document. There was an issue with the direct payment for first
contact practitioners to WVT.
Action: CCG to review the new HOF with LMC and practice managers
representatives over the next two months with medicines management as priority

ANY OTHER BUSINESS


Insulin starts
Practices were concerns re the delay in starting insulin via the current community
service. Some practices had taken on this work without resource.
Action: Practices advised to take concerns to networks to ensure the correct
service was a priority



Vaccination of pregnant women
The committee felt that more needed to be done to encourage pregnant women to
have vaccination for flu. The committee was keen that the midwifery service
worked closely with general practice to support this goal.
Action: Practices advised to take concerns to networks to ensure the correct
service was a priority



Neurosurgical Referrals
Concerns was raised regarding the current urgent pathway for neurosurgical
review.
Action CCG was in the process of designing a improved two week wait pathway.

DATE OF NEXT MEETING
Next Meeting: was to be 31th July 2019 but please note now cancelled with new date
11th September 2019

